Canine Senior
Car e Packa ge
PREMIUM


STANDARD


Complete Physical
Exam by Doctor
with DHLPPC



Rabies Vaccine



Bordetella Vaccine



CBC w/Diagnostic





Heartworm Test



Fecal Exam



Nail Trim



Thyroid Screen



Urinalysis



Glaucoma Eye



CBC w/PreAnesthetic
blood profile



Heartworm
Test



Fecal Exam




Nail Trim
Radiographs

—————————-

Included in both
premium or standard
Doppler Blood Prespackage.

sure Screen

Senior Pet
Care Programs

Bordetella
Vaccine

screening



“ Cornelia Veterinary Hospital is committed to
providing high quality and compassionate care
to our community. Our staff and doctors will do
this with a cheerful and caring spirit, always
dedicated to treating our clients and patients as
we would our own family and pets. “

Rabies Vaccine


Blood Profile

Complete
Physical Exam
by Doctor with
DHLPPC

Our Mission Statement:

6 month visit includes



Dental w/anesthesia



Exam



Radiographs



Bordetella



Picture ID of your



Fecal

pet



Nail trim

For emergency service please call

Cornelia Veterinary Hospital

Clarkesville Veterinary Hospital

785 Baldwin Rd
Cornelia, GA 30531
706-778-6605 Phone
706-776-1665 Fax
www.corneliavet.com
E-mail: corneliavet@corneliavet.com

they are staffed 24/7
706-839-7387
“Where

your pets are
treated like family”

Senior Care
and your Pet
Is my pet a Senior?
If your pet is 7 years old or older, we consider him or her
senior. Your pet may seem healthy well into its senior
years. However, many problems common to senior pets
(like kidney and heart failure) may not present symptoms
until your pet becomes seriously ill. A comprehensive
senior care program helps your veterinarian identify problems early enough to institute preventative healthcare
measures.

What Pets should take part in Senior
Wellness?
We recommend senior testing for all senior pets as well as
any pet who is exhibiting one or more of the following
symptoms: weight and loss or gain, increased thirst or
urination, lethargy, vomiting/diarrhea, poor hair coat,
coughing, seizures, unusual behavior, or overall decline in
condition.

Senior Wellness Facts
We use Senior Wellness Programs to promote early detection and treatment of disease, so we can maintain
health and prevent illness during your pet’s senior years.
Early detection of disease often gives us more effective
and less costly treatment options. These Programs help
establish nomal baseline values for your pet, creating a
point of comparison for the future.

Feline Senior
Car e Packa ge

A Physical Exam is one of the most important parts of the
visit. Your Veterinarian will assess all body systems (ears,
eyes, mouth, coat, skin, heartbeat, etc.) to be sure your pet
has no abnormalities or concerns.

PREMIUM

STANDARD



Complete Physical
Exam by Doctor with
Felv/FVRCP vaccine



Ear Mite Exam will detect any present ear mites which
could lead to a secondary ear infection.



Rabies (Purevax
brand)

Complete Physical
Exam by Doctor
with Felv/FVRCP
vaccine



Fecal Test will detect intestinal parasites which could be
harmful to your pet. These parasites can be contagious to
other pets you may have, and to your human loved ones as
well !



CBC w/ Diagnostic
Blood Profile

Rabies (Purevax
brand)



CBC w/ PreAnesthetic Blood
Profile



Felv/FIV combo test



Nail Trim



Fecal Test



Ear Mite Exam



Radiographs

A Urinalysis gives information on kidney function and
checks for urinary tract infections.
A Thyroid screen (T4) helps diagnose thyroid disease,
which is an especially common ailment in older dogs.

Dhlppc vaccine protects dogs from six of their most common diseases. Distemper, hepatitis, lepto, para influenza,
parvo and corona vaccine is a combo vaccine that is a “one
shot covers all” administration. This vaccine is given annually.
Felv/fvrcpc vaccine protects cats from Feline Leukemia and
several feline upper respiratory diseases. This vaccine is
given annually.
Rabies prevents your pet from contracting the rabies virus
which can be fatal to both owner and pet. This vaccine is
given annually.
Bordetella vaccine protects dogs from the common and
highly contagious disease commonly known as “Kennel
Cough”. This vaccine is given semi-annually.
X-ray Exam (Radiographs) This is an important and vital
part to the senior care program. Generally, we perform chest
radiographs to assess the heart and lungs. However, your
veterinarian may decide a different set of radiographs would
be more important for your pet. For example, he/she could
recommend abdominal radiographs to assess the liver or
kidneys.



Felv/FVRCP combo
test



Nail Trim



Thyroid Screening



Urinalysis



Doppler Blood Pressure Screening



Dental w/anesthesia

——————————--



Radiographs



Ear Mite Exam

Included in both
premium or standard
package.



Fecal Test



Drontal De-worming

6 month visit includes



Picture ID of your
pet



Exam



Fecal



Nail trim



Ear mite exam

